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Price to tents 
DR.' QlUY comASTS· 
IIODF.RN REIJGIOOS VJEWSi 
· ' 
JEAI! LOEB:", ELEcTED M'AJ"AGING EDITOR OF NEWS -, ALUMNAE m COMPLETE 
• With the areales' regret the Nl!.ws �nnoul1tt. the rcsignatic;m of Ddia Smith. ENDOwut'U'I' BY JUNE '211, M.nol,ina: Editor, from the El\itorial Board. ' , "UiLl) J , . , 
- I The NtWI te,tell u:tttdingly to announce the resignation of Katharine � __ 
Amherst Professor Explains How: 
-Historical Study Modifies Old : 
• Corisenative Beliefs 
INSISTS ON COIUION 
-
Tomkins, '26, (rom the Editorial Board. • • • 
The Nr:�'!1 take. great pleasure in announcing the t1eetion of jClIli �b, ':.'6. 
as Managing Editor. of the Nt.ws. Miss Loc:b, who has been on the board for twO 
yUrI, has It!'tn Censor ,his fall. I • • 
• Beatrice Pitne)" '27. has bttn elected CenlOr, and Katharine Simonds. ':n 
. News Editor. 
• 
sERVICE IS HELD IN MEMORY 
OF THE LATE DR. BRUNEL 
YAU'S VIEW OF TOT At ECUPSE 
IS DESCRIBED BY DR. BARNES 
Mrs, Slade, Once More National 
Chairman, Asks Aid of All Who 
Hav� Been at Bryn.Mrwr 
AUDITORIUM IS VITAL NEED 
"GDntrlJtina presuPP9sitions about Juus 
today and the two ideas of Hi. life which 
follow Ioikally Upocl these .upposition .... 
was t.IK subject. of the. finLof,two iectu·ru 
Kiven l .. t Thunday .nd Friday evcniogs by Speak... Sere.. His Coetribatiou To Seintilic Renita to De,. ... 
The Alumnae Association hl\'c under· 
tilken the (0"111lletion of the fund for the 
eudowlllClit of tile l\lusic Ueparunellt and 
the l\uditorium·of the Students' Building 
oa This was the dedsion reacllcd in the an· 
Dr. Jame. Gordon Cilk4-. under the aus- Scieace ad't.·CoIIett 
pice. of the Christian Association. __ _ 
The contervltives beline that Jhus Christ A service was held in Taylor Hall last 
il the' second Person of the Trinity, perfect Thursday afternoon in commemoration of 
God .ind perfc.ct man who at a partkular Roatt Fr�er;jck Brunel. Profe!l5or of Ot­
time in history WII sent down from heaven ganic Chemistry at Bryn Mawr. who died 
to ftdmn us from our -loins'. They ' believe here Decemlx-r 23. 191 •. 
tHat fie' WII essentially miraculous and Dr. Norris, old friend and colleague of 
supernatural: that He manife5ted his divine Dr. Brunei, was the chief speaker. 
po�r in the resurrection and Ihe ascen!ion "Brunei," he said. "has'a very worthy 
and, that He was entirely different in every place in American science. His fi"t thesis 
way from us. 
. . . . .. showelhis skill in cxpcrin'�nl and the Jrend 
The
-'Iiberals • .on the other hand. do not of his interests. He was mainly concerned 
IJCIit.ve that Jesus W.I II being who came with the fu�1damental pr0f!Crties or. m�le­down froin ·huvtil. Iwt rather that He was cules. and With the mechalllsm of changnlg 
Que �ho Itttained to the heavenly height, one molt(:ule into another. l ie did not s«.k 
"Not a God wtto livtd humanly. but • Man� new substances. u did m05t organic 
.who lived divinely." � chemists; he rather lOOught to ullderst�lId 
\Vh'" L. ' f , ha .' how molecules rca!'t. and to study chemical I e as tn!; conservatlvn .. tt t t It ffi ' 1 h" h h k •• I , t 'I Ch' t I '  a IIIty. t was at t IS ume t at e .. or "'" "as per «t y III ura or rlS to per orm . . '  " . .  I . � he '·0........- 1_ ,_. L_ • 1_ .
' 
III dose contact With Mw:hae s. a SClelltlst 0 mlrac  l 11JII;Tar,t txp .. m tift: mlt. c .d. III • .  • 
•. Th • I hy ,._, mternahonal fame. who has w,.nen of Dr. tWO' ...  y.. t- cur,". 0 p s� or ner- B , d· do b '-- . rune : vous ISClies was fW y tll't"rapc:utlc ... . . 
Th ' �., I th , It was a very 8f('lt shOJ:k to hear of hiS means. e mtut,C mh .... CI Q e OIvtS • J 
d he.:c.J.. .. I ..... d L ' h bo t death. He had a fine charactl\", an acute .an t 1I_6.are _tn I w).K: grew a u . . . ' 
I. • he iod f m d h mentality ;ul<{ unusual skill III experuJlent • ..es .. s UI t per a ter s eat . • H e  had .In=ady made himself known as onc 
Conseriatives believe that Jesu�' death of-the ablest of organic chemists. and hc 
was a foreordained event planned to redeem could hne gone much farther had he Jh·td.' mankind. Libtrals. on the other hand. fetl "This work with Michaels wai of great 
tha" it w .. an inexprtJsibl,y tragic incident scicntiijc value. and Wl$ allO found useful 
brOuKht about by the conflict between a in industria'i developmcnts. A great chemi­
youalf prophd and the inexorable Jewish c.al 'industry has arisen as a �ult of the 
or;thodoxy. study of how the ehallge in. arranHem�el�t of . While the eonservli.tivcs txplairy the Rcsur- molecules affectl their reaction. 
reclion as the exercise of the miraculous. "With Marguerite Wilcox, he I'o'rote a 
power which, he had always, the liberals I)al�r on the development of chemical .ffill­
CONTII'IUf)) os "ACt. 2 
JOOO MEETING OF SELf-GOV'T . 
AJID UNDUGIAD. FEB. 18t1o 
M .......... From Pllt •• 
Mr. BarllCS spoke i" chapel la;t Fr1da, 
morning 011 the eclipse: which he viewed 
from the top of th�_ Sloane physical labora· 
tory in �ew Ha"en. Until the I)hotographic 
plates are measured. nothing definite with 
regard to scientific results of the eclipse 
will be: known. � • 
He explained that the ,-,hadow fell quickly 
due to its small allHle of incidence with the 
earth. AstrollOlilers had cXllCCtt'd greater 
darkn!.'": Dr. Page" who was observing 
with Dr. IJames. was able to read wilhout 
addilional light. 
"Two things especially interested me." said 
Ur. Barnes, - "the Rash .SllCCtr\lm of the 
chromosphere alld the green line in the 11l«­
trum of the corona. �he nriations of which 
arc very Important." 
Tht'. coklr arOll.lld the �un wa� dcep blue. 
A few stars of the first and ,«ond magni .. 
tude and the thrcc planets. Jupittr. l\lercur)' 
and Venus. were dearlY' discernible. 
I n  concluding. Dr. Uames lIoted that in 
spite of the proclamation of the eclipsc. 
iuued by the State of Connecticut, contrast· 
ing the fear of the Ancients and .savages 
with the enlightenment of Americans. there 
WII5 all unwonted atmosl>here of friendlineSll 
and heoll)fulness among the observers. Peopie 
were. also :imprcs5Ct\ by the aCCllrate calcu· 
lations of the astronomers. Con.idering the 
tremendous \'eloc:ity, the' size .nd the various 
movemenh of the sun, the moon and the 
�arth.. this..w"" mdecd a feat of mathematic •. 
CONfERENCE ON SOCIAL WOH 
TO BE HELD IN PHILADELPHIA 
feel that. just a. the. ptnonality of .11 of us 
will lurvive death. $0 the . personality of 
Jesus. lurvived. What happened to His 
body they do not care; what was the: par­
Ikular aeries of inddents which convinced 
Hi. disc.iples that Iht)' had scm Him. they 
don't know. 
So"",;mu the ,;".,,1 ;de. ha. been Ie- Di�I"" �Ij, Ii ., H. HeaP 'ZS DiocusiH to Treat 01 Gild Welfare 
cused of picturinl JesUI as merely. human n .. o,e.. c. ....... M Areu ill Varieu AIpecb being. This is. misinterpretation. Liberals _ 
_ f�1 that God is alwaY' �ryinl to live all He �S"uiDIll' CO¥l/rib.,'l'd bll H, 110.,g", '15) The Third All· Philadelphia Conference on can to e\'u,Ybody. But individuals dift'er in The t;rst meeting or the jdtnt legislature Social Work will be held March 3. " and � rcc�iyity. JUUI had a pcnonality or unique. of the Undergraduate and Sclf-Govemmtnt 
rc,:eptivity into which God cOllld put moral Associations will be 'held 01; Wednesday, in 'the Social Scrvice Building. :Ill South 
idea, and conceptions of life finer than thole february 18. at 7.l0, in Taylor. Juniper strttt. ... 
of any other individ�1. How Jesus. �
f a.l� RcprescntJ.tives who have been elected in _ The ;ubject for discussion this year will 
man� came to receIve luch receptIvity I� the lasl wetk Ife expected to discuss the be "E\'ery-Child"-How He Fare. in Phila. the ultimate problem. The mystery of Jesus bu.incsa with their constituenU. The mtct-
pnique pcl'lIOnaJity can never � solved. ing will be open to anyone in college, and J-' PriDdple. discussion wlll be general. 
• Modernists feel that Juu. d;ct not save us The bu.inrll is as follow.: 
rronl .. r tin. tNt thet he brou&ht inlo. the Undt'.r,raduate Association: 
work! a brand new wa, of livina built on L Discussion as to the re.lath·e merits of 
ltuft brand new MIc.u: posting or sending marks.· 
I. That God I, lib. man, only biuc.r; 2. Announct.ments. 
t. ". ... lill.;. Cod; only .malk-r; Sdf--Go"ernmmt A"ociation: 
I. ThM Cod ... .en. ancIlIIdI aod men. I. Question of twootOr morc sludt'.�ts loin, 
• iR 'fiMI Iw;flles. in -=h other 0IIa, 10 tM thratre at riiKht. unchaperoned, 
delphia. Virtually every social organiz.ation 
in the dty, all the universities. colleges. 
schools. the churches. as well .. civic bodies. 
will participate In the hope of arriving at 
tangible 'results rqarding the care of chil­
dren in Philadelphia. The Conference ..... iII 
dikUU educatiqn. recreatiori. dnpioynlent, 
mental and physical health. houling and the 
problems of dcpmdency and delinqllency as 
the)' aRect the child. pis parents and com-
munity. throup loft. except co the. Walnut Street Theatrt'. 
nd L. CL- S � H The Conferenct: last )'ear enrolled !tI7 or-a 11lC III;.tnu1 crcrt ""V"'n OUK. . d 
' 
, .. !. , TL-.. �_"'- I , . L. E . pniutlOfll an 1t73 In( ntUUl . IJ't"ae 
"&WI co.Palm,)" ,ITAIITI 
ne c.'WIIflIIidoii for die A e.,IM &I­
ilott .f eht New. � f ... IJI'l ... 
,_ is. .ow 0fI& W • ...,.e ...... 
- .... - 1-. I.ooIt, a_ .... 
... Wf_. I , ...... .., ,.1 
.. 
\I....: ........ 0 en aram. tn'C .. xecattTe ._..... • 
.... n! h ' h . .  number. will be exc� thl' year. to t ree senIOrs. t ree JUntOrs, 
two IOPhomorft and a fresh mall, George W. Sorris has bttn eleaed Chair-
• (Already paned once.) man. 
l. Plaees to be .dded to the list of plaCet Application for membership should be sent 
where Itadenll may dine unchaper- to Mn.. Gideon Boericke. Chairman of tht'. 
oDed in Philadelphia. Mc:mbe:rshtp Committee. 3�1 South Juniper 
t.. A.a.K:e •  I".. , strttt. 
IIl1al m«tillg of the association last Satur· 
day morning .. )Irs. Louis'Slade (Caroline 
McCormick. 'Oi) Yo'as unanimously elected 
national chai�nan ·of Ihe drh·c.. 
tfrs. Slade sends this message to The 
\lllmllae-: 
Ahllfmae. Graduate Students. ttormer Grad­
nates and Undergradnates: 
Ilere we arc again: 
The .\Iunlllae Associ:llion has dttreC'd that 
Wt lIlust immediatel), march ahead 10 conI· 
plcte the fund of .�OO,OOO. Once more WI! 
are in campaign. and it is as though the 
calendar "ere turned back 10 HI:!O Ilnd we 
And Ol1rsrh'es 5tq1lling into tht same f'ld 
harnc.u. It is a com,JIt'te surprise to me to 
find m)'self onre mort' the national chair­
man. and from my heart 1 thank the Alum· 
nae Association for Ilsking me to. takt tllat 
place because. J know it means that . ever)' 
one of >.011 is preparing to t.ilke up her al­
klut'd task. . . 
lion' is if /0 bi' aIJH'" 
I de:' not knuw. bUI I 
do it. 
Wh�'H i.J-i/lu IH df/NI',' 
know th;u )'011 will 
:\0 .....  and Commencemcnt is Ihe day when 
I'o'e lIIust celebratc succt'.,. 
IVily is 1'/ to I,� ItO/wI 
Ocr/I use Iht' Dellartinenl of tolusic-that 
"window open to the 51111." as Pre)idcllt 
Clark called it-is n9w an cS5('lItial I)art of 
Ihe college. For four years it hall been given 
10 115 by Alice Carter Dickern1an and her 
(:oml11ill«. who. through tht:ir valiant, un· 
lIagging etTorts. ha"e asured its support lear 
by }'ear, and ha\c laid the foundation on 
'6'bitb the Department will be permanently 
built. The tinle has now come for the 
Alumnae as a I'o'oole to assume I't'$polUibility 
and to assure 10 tht College the continuation 
of the Department-in short. to rompletdl:he 
Endowmtnl.. 
Bteal/le for@e: .\udilorimn the present 
Pennsylvania fire laws hue rcducw the 
number of Jeal$ in TayJor Ilall (rom over 
�oo to soo and in the gyn1l1ljiuIII from 1000 
to SJO. And with 000 in ollr 5hldent body 
we can never again invite an outside audknce 
for pla)s. for mllsic. for Icctures. for re­
ligious )ien'icC's. for Commencement. lIlItil we 
have solne hall with more adequate seating 
capacit)'. 
COtiTINUr.o ON' rACE 3 
ANNUAL REUNION OF AItbMNAI\ 
DURING MID-YEAR WEEK·END 
III acrordalke ",·ith tradition. the Alumnie 
gathered from n('ar and far to spend Ih(' 
mid-year wtck-end at Bryn Mn·r. On Fri­
day niaht 'there was a dinner at the inn . 
where Misl Schenck spoke on the mllsic 
courses and what they had meant to the 
undergradualt's. Aftawards. the choir sang 
in Pen·y-groe.s . •  
).fiss Park gave a lunebcon in Pemb1'Okc.. 
which was followt'd by a lecture by Mr. 
O'Conor on "The College Course in Rela­
lion to Cruth'e Writing." 
There will be another Alumnae mtc1ing 
on Wtdnesday, February the_ eleventh. 
: 
'. 
... 
• 
• •  
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TH E Cl O L L EGIt N·It W S  
.' .. --
I 80Noa AND CHOPIN CON'EUNCE TO BE a sra<;eful �hinc:5C deity, awaying or-
IN PROGRAM OF NEXT CONciRT � HaLD AT BUCKNELL ftom her place at the Metropolitan.  
Yet c\'cry night Waher Hampdm play. Third in 8eria to Be Recital -by lI'r.1 .......... Need, .. Topic � Student Vohm-{"oulld� hi Utl4.] 
" •• IO,Mllo. .� nd II .--'-.. -� Coni Con.,.,·••• 11'., ., the World iJ oa 1U .... "nc • t. --- ", teer ereDCe. ''wblllblMl wfftl, duri". IN eollf'p le.r I, 11I1f'1ft1 of Ul7ft lI ... " Collqe the boards and our En"liah COUftei remain The third' concert of the Jeriu The Student VOlunteer .Conference 'Which 
MI'" ")!TOt; 
K. I!JI.OIfH� '21 
• l"Iro •• , :.I. � • .+.aT , '27 
A •• IITAIf1' IDITOl' :\1. KMI'I'H, '21 II. LINN, '28 
R. RlcICA.r. '27 
Im.IM" . 1IO".n 
AI" 'Ull 1II-�lA.g" .ITBOfnl N. '2li 
NAIIOH N"nL', '20 
""1.,.""1" 
K WIl.tlU., '28 N. I:kJWM.nr, '27 
101. CaUIIU'H"IIX, ".17 I':LllAlIWI'H TflWlI, '28 
J, L •• , 'll7 A.. WILT, '21 
unf'noved.. We f�1 • visit to New York for the M.usic Department .. ill 
_.Lw ... held IMt )'Uf in Indianapolis, will mttt purpoSe! of impreuing the plaYI on on Monday nut, February UI, 
ninda. for giving us the atmolphcre of P. M., � Taylor Hall. It will be • year ilt BuckAreIl \!nivtrsity, Lewi.bur., 
Eliubethan and the reltoration .tage, would Rcc;jtal by .Horace ..Alwync. pianilt, 011 the wcck-cnd of February 2O.,;!1.23. 
)e of tremendous benefit. Even the .. , .... ��' ... : .• . : Saslawlky, Russian baritone. The aim al this Annual Conference i. "to with ill IIKture. of Benvenuto m w,'11 •. - a .  lollowo' I __ • • progra uc . a greater visioll of wor d IK<:US upon ini. would gi\'c a VH:W ol"'Florenct, . PROGRAM '" the eagcr student. of the Renaissance. tampu. Ihan heretofore has been prev· 
b "- ._. . R" h",·",,·noff-. • • .  "1 A m  Not a Prophet" "I -'-k t " " ",ud-'. ,'n m", .:onld not the (�IOKY uses lI'I: presM:\l mlo , lK" • 0 In ere ...  • T.chaikowsk, . . • .  "The Pilgrim', Sco�n�i.' 1 ' ;0''' '' d ,ervke: to carty the lItekcrs of aids for the s work 50 th:tt they can undentan , I I 1 Liapounow ., .............. ,?;Jight , "isllal memory to • v�y p easallt cllon 
. , P, ... ,�' promote and support, t�e millionary enter. 
COLLEGE TEA-POTS PRO II 
ART CRITIC'S POINT OF VIEW 
Mou!!lorgsky . . . • . . . .  The Child , 
Gretchllrinoff . . • . . . . • . . • • • •  The 
Mr. Saslaw.ky 
I'C.,'-rllilloull nt., . ) )411 ...... rtllllon. '2.30 (SI'uioll, CONlribtfttd b, A. Pt',/Uclt, '28 Chopin . • . . . . . . . •  : • . • • • • • . • . • . .  i:JerccuJe. 
Chopin' . . . • . • • • . . .  Nocturne in F. Op. liS 
Spcale�1 will explain t� prolHems of 
forelg" field. and the contributions which 
1I0n·Chrdliall pcop�s have for our civiliza· 
tion, .;n,,,,...,1 ... III"t"UfId ('I .... m.lt�r, 8�I6nbu 28, The tea-pots in our hall are of two 
uOllI'r Ihe A.t't or Karcb I, 1888. 
1. 
types. The Archaic, or 
Chopin ............... . Ballade in A flat 
... Mr. Alwyhe-
IIU" . •  1 IbP J�I alice al BlTu .... wr, Pl., 
I
�:�'i;��:�:"'�� 
• 
variety may .' once be ,.".·1 
'The Rev. Howard E.. An4e.r.aiOl1 'ron; tht.... 
hi<lia, will explain the myttici.m of THE MUSSOLINI OP FASHION b' ff .. , I old Th W d y a moss1rown e 0 Schubert ................ e an erer Though Paril may dictate to women. is canscd b), a gr«ll Slue. which Schumalln, Ylch hab' i m  Traum leweinel" Dr. Mab«. Professor of Cbcmi�try at Washington. D. Co. holds a firm away oyer large part of their lurface. The Brahm • . . "Wie bilt du meine Koenigin"l Sh"nsl,,; College, will speak on China. men in the mattcr of fashions in La P "-_.. • �" • - Ca an h Con ,or Ie cmIJHJfl... v r... • Chauston . • • . • • . . • . . • • . . . • •  � flV e Registrations should be scnt to t e • or ,0 it woukl 5«m. Several W�k"':d���: I :::;�,introduced duriog the re-birth of Chabricr . • • .  Villanelle des petitt canards (aence Committee at Bucknell. "'.50 will on tM: Gtc&sion of a visit from three P pottcry in lU23. may be recogniled �Ir. Sulawlley all expenscs including the registration ton youths, President Goolidge voiced a appearance of royalty anJi poise among fee, entertainment. and board for three days. cided dislilee for looK, baggy trouscrl. �urroundillg.. On closer elllmi�ation Scott . . .  : . . • • . . • • .  ,. "1.otus Land" railroads are giving a 60 per «nL rcduc. is furthermore'said to have preKnted �i;:
I
:l� _� •. '��a le. of a rClal blue, will again be I Ireland . . . . . . . • •  "The Island SI}CII" on rates to and from the conference. !On with '''s!>Cnderl for a like offensc. responlible. The two periods n�!.l.�:).�:"')"'''''' . • . . . . . • .  Deux EI<luisces itself this evidence concerning the dislinguish«l by Ihosc essential e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. G,'����I::�:: II SEF1VICE 'hip of \V\shington in the realm of • the can or halldlcs. and lhe . • . . . . • . . • . • . • . • . . • . . . . .  is unconvincing, but coupled, as it is, IIlace of which all genuine IN MEMORY • OF DR. BRUNEL 
the' aclenowledjrnent of :t Senator, there Early Penibroke have small I 
can be no room for doubt or suspicion. truberanees. Lastly we must note brieRy 
answer to an unkind 'criticilm of his imllOrtance of thc co\'er: if there is none. 
aPfNlrcl. this wortl1y gentleman from Early Pembroke; if there i. one. but t� 
defended himsclf by lIying that his knob hal been knocked off in luch a way 
SUil was 16 years old and that before its that the pot. mUlt be Upltt to lift the tid­eight hard yurs of service iu the Capital it a middlc period: if the rover is there, intact­
had Ittt1 eiahl hllorder )'tars back in Texas yte Pembroke. Knowing these few limple 
altendinl firrn'lefl'S sodable.. .. eharact�istics. I feel sure my students will 
Only one thing remains to be no trouble distinguishinl tll( IWO 
Washington mllst herself announce her 1 should like to leave them wilh • 
power. 8mators might find a warning: If yOIl ICC a royal blue 
cnpation in discussing "What the Men minus spout or handle do not. like most 
Wear." Of courst thi. will hurt the i think )'ou haYe found a Icnuinc 
program industry, but other fairy tal" Early PembroJ(e. No, it i. a modern imitll. 
various punle. might bt suttesdully tion of that type, an imitation so .uccessful 
luted. Such-a Senatorial discussion. a$ to ha\'e dcctived tn4ny. 
Mr. Alwyne 
Folk Songs of Big and Little Russia: 
a. The Volga Boat Song: 
b. The Rising Sun 
c. I Got Tired 
d. An Old Woman's Plan 
c. Buckwheat Cakea 
Mr. Saslawlley 
COJrfTINU'ID laON. tAC" 1 . 
ity. which seems to me the gr�tcsi problem 
of present-day orphic cht:mistry, and his 
detailed plan and method of research were 
very ingt-nious. . . 
.. 
"With Dr. Crenshaw, he wrote 011 the 
properties of certain alcohols.' and hl'!i work 
in this field is used as a .tandard by Ameri­
can chemists. • 
"During the war he condu<:trd researchel 
the Bureau 01 Chemical Warfare in 
Stojow.ki ............... Chant d 'Amo:r 
I
�
;
� �;�
.
�� o;� and his studies of tear-lueI 
Zadora . . • . . . . • . .  _ • • • . .  Kbirgbiz. Dance the efficiency of our fightinC. 
Busoni . . . . . • • • . . • . •  Turaudol's Boudoir "Hil Ireatest contribulion to science was, 
Roger . • . • • • . . • • • . • . • . . . . . .  Humore.que , his work in openinl up a great 
Mr. Alwyne new field for retearch. He helped to centre 
Mrs. Edith Qllaile Sallusky. the attention of ICienti.ts on the imporlance oyer, will .erve as an unparalleled meallS for shelving funy European disl)Utes in­
definitely. 
A t  the Pia.no· , . His last writing, not yet DR. MOLDENHAUER SEES SLACK . ;, • "PO" on ",umbdum. .. ,d 
THlNlING IN MODERN FAITH WANTED-INPORMATION AII01JT 'I ;�:;:�:0<�'Ke more his acCuracy and critical A REMARK ON MARKS· SUIIMER CAMPS Opening • can of tomato S(lUP, or a tin 1r!....JI.!..___ 
.' 
._� R 
... 
_-II-.... Slu*nts ,,'ho know about camps "Organic chemistry has entered a new of Whitman's Cocoa. is equivalent in ......-.. DaI .... _- think that councillors may be , and Brunei has bun a leader in its nn, and originality to opening this subject Racial Re.Ib, St.,. Speaker where they will have a chance to His was a philosophic point in this plaee. • 
pleasant summer (lrning: al Ic:ut a VH:W, but his theories were based always :\lid-ycars are an over and we haYe been 
r" .... ,1.�"rl. a.te a.kro to sive MillS Coolidge experjrmnt. 4 rel�ed. dc.spondtnt or excited a�:�o;:� ;� �:� 
I
�-·�··�Do� yod suppose that the Apostle's 
Margaret Reed the names of "America has lost an exprriment� of the after due inspection of the Tavlor 1ft,", so obvious 10 liS now. was as ao many lIudmts have first rank. one whose inAuence will continue. Board. And we're all very foolish. to the peoplc who formulated the Bureau 01 to be.. felt as the field he. helped 10 open i. k h· . L_ the Rey. J. V. �Ioldenhauer, "",,'k.'. I:�'� �_, __ .. " m.t s rep��lIt some:t IIIg III Inc past, ready for positions this year that Ihe further explored: I mourn a LTIClIU. like 1ll0ll1 thin ... in the llilst. they arc I chapc.1 last Sunday night. is Iryinl to establish connections with President.- Park then read a letter from nf consideration. but wasteful for "No," he continued. "it went directly numbtr of camn. Dr. France: .. It was a greit grief 10 me to In all but exceptio'la' cases a merit teeth of the fashionable belief of 
It would be helpful to haye the i·n"".".' be unable to attend a memorial scrvtce for Ih.t you did your work lut It was a definite. sharp. Dr. Brunet. He had rare qualities both as O· f their faith." tion about the. camp written on a crrdit that \'Ott were interesled in your paper .nd to have it include. (1) the .. teach� and as .- friend and his students I.�t Novel1'lbler. an� a fail that you Nowad.ys, he fcelt. we do IIOt have such and address of the camp. (2) tht n.me: cheri.h a memory. which duth cannot efface, neither inlerested nor industrious last of mind. We exprcss our rell· address of the director of the camp, (3) of hil sincerity, enthuiasm. zeal for re-\'ember. So that a rredit on thc ftt.lillgs in .mooth sayinls th.t mean name of the students ,ulR�stinl the ICarch and <kvotion to the. ideal of scicnc:e. Board. in Anile of jt. pleaunt aspect. nothing in particular. and that do not go to the Bureau. (.f) .ny addition .. 1 . He had the pride in t� Ji:ekt, the humility in no wav siJmify that you are still to the heart of Ollr convictions, tlon about the main activities of the in the worker that stamps the true ,dentist. "redit work. Nor dOH an F. in ,pite of it. Definite bel�f in the goodnelS of Cod is as riding, tutoring. de. Thou", tirdcss in punb,h. of the gre.t .tiu.crcnble assoriations. need to reprtI('IIt necasary for sanity's sale�. A world with· problem. of orpnM: chemittry, he found ""11 as �till fllilin.. Since this ?t.1I a good God would be an insane world. Hews iD Brief time for ",,"y ot.htt inlerab. for upfu .. • It;'udc Iftwant marie .. . s an emotional In rqard to Jesus, do we bf:rleYC that the An informal confermc:.e of the Pre.idents Inc hi, love of nature, mittie. lana-au. I lude toward lhe Pht. is d.�rousJy kind of thin, JUllS stood for is what. the of Studt'llt Government of Barnard. Vassar fcel veat sympathy for those' who never ""'''nW1ive. w� feel with the palmists world CUlht 10 have Ot' do we bcline that Smith. Wcllplcy. Radcliffe. Holyolec and knew hi. in coIIrse." . -iwn thew fI.,1e 5tran(IrUI come into Chri.tian kindlina, meant male .. the work! 8r)-n Jlawr . •  iII he hekt at Ibm.rd this Presidmt Park spolec of the inc:re:asln, Ht'. \'tIUr head should rule )'0lIl' heart. safe for the moroa.� Eapnka. he f.... A similar tonferma was htkt to the coIIqf: of Dr. Bf'QItCl. '''As 
f--'1IICftIIIII:y inhullllft. It would ,.. 8r)'11 Ma., Iuc JUr. A .... die .ub,I ....... h ptOf�. aod tIt!:n fun profnsor o LABOIlATORY WOD 
Now ,ha. 'hI' ...  ___ .  of "'''. I k ... a ntt .. .. rd al ........ .. coW .. to .. .. till. aft the hoaor I)'Jlan orpnic , .. ... of hi • ..,rt· 
n ...... .. """_ .... .... ... 
" ........ '"tI'!II .� .. .�.� .. �k�.�LI .. i� ... i7�mi·�' il iiE�O"�� W .... _ .... .,  old ... - ..... 
u .. t ba of the coIItat: � the I"" ... •• _ .... --._._-
.. .......... v. Nonit to the � the Joillt A� Committ« of 
..... of tile  S IF School. he MIached coI1eae lik 
.. ... ...... Hlo dariIy. -..- ond 
.."!_ .... .. ...... lie..,.. of tho II  � - ....  - .. .. """, . 
•• ' 7'" f ...... .. a tIM:htr • 
...... ..... ... � ..... IiIe. Hlo .... I.�'�,!: S!::.':" ::-r.=: 
, 
• 
.. 
• 
THB COLLEGB NBWS 
ALUMNAE AGREIl: TO tOMPLKTIl: 
• , 
3 
LECTVIE oI .oot:IIf MUSIC TO 
• IE GIVEN It lWIA IIOULAIIGU MUSIC ENDOWMENT FUND 
� ... �peakers' Commitlcc.. consillinlr of FREE TRIP ABROAD OFFERED 
the underlraduate p�esidenl, of the un· ·,.LIMITED NUMBER OF STUDENTS ... 
dergraduate sc.crelary oC the Governing A tour to Europe this coming summer (or t."OH11HUD .. ow .ACe 1 con\"ge men and women is being handled by .• 
F ..... C ............. Wil .... Board (the graduate committee which IU' Then' is no time to be lost in perfecting the Stucknts �r:uivt Society, of Fihh pervilt.l the work of the undergraduates) , 
InIe Ero' rM rlNew.... . our or,anization. which mean. that if 'lIny and a third nlelMber appointed bt Ih( a,'mue and Forty·sixth Strffl. Nelli' York 
one is tailed upon to act as national chair- president from amopg the memben of City. 
• .: Mlle. .Nadjf Boulaneer, distinguished 
French orpnilt, pianist and lecturer, will 
aive an il\�st�ttd lecture. in Enllish on 1M 
evoJut� of 'modern music, on SatUTday, 
t'L.! " the Governin. Boa,.d. The third' me .... bcl An opPOrtunity i5 offernl a limited nilm· man 0 .... Omce It(re"ry, a.s local chairm. an ',' for this year is Profe.sor A. N. liolcombe ber of student5 to obtain the ocean trip, frrt' oro('am'lsscr, the answer mull be "yes,'" of '.,-n-. by.,'·"" ., "p_,," "" ..•. known a s  a liberal, In makina up ill pro· .. ,... .... • ' .. this quite aside from one'. own ftelin, II &"ram, this committee is to aet both sidel All)' "�lUdtnt de iring 10 takt advantagt 
to .any nali�e ability to play the part. of controvtrsial que.nion, p�unted; if of the oflportunity m:l)' S«tlre information . . 
.;Februuy 1.4, at 8.13 P. M., in Taylor Hall No one need helitJle becaUK of lack to serv� the interelt of the members, in rtROlrding conditions by corr�pollding with 
Her nnt ap�arance in America was in 
an oraan recital on the ,rcal oraan at Wan­
amaRer'" Pfiiladelphia, She also played 
with with the New York Symphony Or· 
time or taltnt. June will lOOn be here. whatever manner expressed; is to lake the editor of Ihe College Magazine, ,sill 
the campaign completw berore anyone into account the other activities of tht Fifth avt"nue. New York, or by ""riting to Union. the SllIdttltl Co-operative Socia)'. ha,'e- the chance to 6nd out th!,t there '�"'==============="!"===============� 
any lack. There are 9000 of us and if each 
chtstra I ..... month. Her utl:nsivt tour in Ont WQuid immediat�ly give or get $1.63 
(unerq. this J&)rina will include many of the canlpaian could be complH� by 
Iarltr� oollele.. bo not wait 10 be. aS
k���:�;� �rrl-----:--������ 
1 -:--:vtle. BOUlalllV' was ootn an anI, 0 parr--Fin oul )"Our toeal .. 
muskal parentage. her mother being • she does 1'101 exist, be that chairman 
daughter of .w,cM.tdcy and her father hay- and rrioiec" the htlr!, of your f-... i!!!��*.-l� 
ina succetded his ra'ther as professor at the Committee by writing to inform th .... 
,h 
...
. 
1 
." this inspiring fact. Whoever you art, consc:rvatory, where laltr she �as enrolled ncr you art, wh.u�vtr you are aoina. 
as a student, treciving the highest honors: n� ),our help. Smd us your • • ,,,, ;,;,,,,. 1 
in ·18.�nl medal' in JOtfCCgio; in tOOl lirst )'Ollr advice and your garnered pledgu. 
priz.c in harUlOfly ; in 1004 first prize in piano Let this be a 100 ptr �t. campaign. To 
accompanimeiu, orpn, counte'rpoint and make it so WE NEED YOU I .. 
fuguc; in 1908, second ,rand "Pri� de' CAROLINE )fcGORMACK SLADE. 
Roru�" . She was " .. duared at lhe early agt 
Of .16.'" Several ytan later, her sister, Lili, EVENING HUNGER TQ BIl: tapturtd the nrst priu, being tht first APPEASED BY SANDWICHES worn.n to win the covtted honor. 
For the last 14 year. she has been anistant 
· to Dallit-r, professor of harmony at the Con· 
servatory, allO hi.s assislanl at the "rrat or· 
gan of "La Madaltine." She i, professor of 
harmony at the AmC'rican Con5ervatpry, 
Fontaineblttu, professor of orpn, harmony, 
counkrpoint and f ugue at the P.ri, Normal 
Schoo� critic of the "Monde Mwic.�" memo 
ber of the "Comite. de la Socic.te Natiooalt" 
and' of the "Societe de, Concerts," "Conce.ru 
eoion�e.," "L.amouux" and "Pasdeloup," 
Her comPositions, of whtch there. are. 
many, re.veal a rich gift for itrmgth, Orili· 
nality and constrv.ti"m. The most noted, 
PDl5ibly(·wllich ,he composed in c:ollaoora· 
tion with we late Raoul Puano, is "La Villa 
MR,I'fa," a traredy in four atts,.by d'An­Ilunzio, who wrote for them a special v�sion 
of hi, celebrated play, 
MUSICALE HIl:LD AT WYNDHAM 
An infonual musicale was held in Wynd­
ham last Monday evening. tn the course of 
the Pl'Olram Mr. FUllertoo Waldo, who was 
the repruentative' of' t� P.,bli, Ledgu in 
Runia and' Finland durin, the war, pve 
some interesting personal rcminiscen(es of 
tlte. F'annish compoiCf, Sibeliul, 
The leneral linlinll' wa. accompanied by a 
lrouP of ".trinls" consistina: of four "1ILio­
linl, viol • •  nd two 'cellos. 
The proetam was lIS foUowl: 
8a� Chor.lel: "Now let every togune 
adore Thee." "What tonaue can tell thy 
,rtatnen, Lord?" JapanHe folk sona, "'The 
),foon." (kntral sinaina . Viola 10m: 
"Aria," PerlOlesi; "Albumbiatt," Silt, Mr. 
FuUmon W�. Song,:"1 love Thee," 
Griea': "The:. lotUI Flower," Schumann; "0 
Lay Thy Check, ", JtnlCn, lIrs. Ernest Wil· 
loupby. Part song: "The Swallow .. .. Gus­
tav Hobt, the c.hoir. "Crad'c Song of tht 
Vir,.," -Brahms. with vi6la obIipto, the 
choir i unaccom .. nicd ,uKe for 'ccllo: "Sar-
• abande and Cuolte," Win Nancy Wil.on; 
Creole t6: tone, "Po' Lil' Lo&o," acneRI 
sinaioc;'"' dotl for two pianos. "Four Pieql 
• in Canob Form." Yr. Rowky aDd Yr. AI· 
.)'rIC; 1JOdI'I: "Haiclen·RoeIrin," Schubert; 
"s.-.r," ChaIDiNdc, Yrs. Entest Wi&-
• "-Ibbf; viola aoIo, "'Vallt TriIte," Sibdi­
as," lb. Fallen.. Waldo; R •• "'" Foil: 
S-. "I . .... Qmtanl. .. , .. GanIm,' -
eraI .....  , 
.. 
0 .. 111 . ........ 
, On Frida,., '''11 d, the Philadtlpbia 
Ordain will play the fol&Ow'" �m: 
� . , . , Sytapboa,. No. I, In C major 
0raItM. Coacerto few � ... ()rd;atra 
j. Loo 0nt0J0Itt . , 
· T--.q .. . ... .. , _ aod 1-
Henceforward, when the hard-workina 
and hungry student hears the ti nkle of a 
bell between 9 and 10 P. At .. in the Library 
or in tht hall5, she will know ihat the Law ... 
rence-PitnfY Sandwkh Company is makins 
its tvtning rounds. 
• 
Beginning with Wednesday, February the 
elennth. this newly-(ormtd company will 
sell sandwiches twO or three timC"S a w� 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES , 
Freedom o( Speech at Harvard.. 
Harvard h., stttied a contro vers y and 
devised" a method whereby s\udent m"m· 1 
bers of the Harvard Union ca n hear in 
their hall any lpeaker whom they wilh. 
regardle .. of faith, convictions, color, or 
social Itanding, .0 long as he is allowed 
to s pt,llk in publi c b y  the United StateJ 
Covernment Any of the member_ can 
propose. the namt'. to their Undergraduatt 
Union C ommittee, which makes the pro· 
posall to the new Speakers' Committu. 
If the Undtr,raduate Committee doubts 
the general interest, it can requett. that 
the _ponlorl Ihow 60 .i,natures on 
petition, which then is vOted on b y the 
Union, , 
Ordinarily speaker' wiV be chose.n b y  a 
•• 
� 
878 Fifth 
26 Old 
2 IT... de 
Pal&. PaTla 
Aft EUZABETH ARJ>EN Tt-..17Mnt 
Powers & Reynold 
s..,.. Mawr, Pa. 
• 
'Roin6ows'End 
:-(he thrill of a A'ew World / 
EUROPE 
And Relurn 
Tl'e Cun:ord Collea;e SpedQIl inaua­
urateJ In 1 !tt24 were .0 auCCt'Mful that 
they I Ie oCrcrcd qain to Itudenta and 
teachCf1l rol ne.xl.lWnmtT. Several Cun­
ard .Wpa af(. .chedulerl ior the u.e of 
rr.en andworntn r.t , . mlson '&ropuatea. 
'170. 
BERENGARli\ 
June: 1 7th $167 
lJ Sting R�  For 
College Girl. Only 
flUtqooms for rrom one to rout pe:nDOI: 10000t; Iihnry: l!irce airy dininI room, with exct:Umt;,.mmu.: awlmmln6r: PJOl: lhue d�k. ror1lt.. 
ateamer chain, walk. and 1!lIntS- ..-Decide NOW-H,.r-e" Your Chance 
To hold on to your 'rienda. Why separate at commencement 1 
To eement aiater-elau tlet. Why not- a ..!2S-'25 01'�4-"26 party! 
To meet girls from other colleges; show them yOLir stunta, your 
eievereat act, yOLir belt song; lee what they h.,ve better. Why not 
have the large.t, jollIeaL group? 
Sec 1 .. 01 coI/ele "'_"'4IHo. 
Dr write /aT further parlleu/an 10 
CUNARD 
....0 ANeHOR. UNa 
220 S. 16th St. Philadelphia, 0. Lo<aI Agents 
............................ .;. ................ . 
, 
• 
• 
Extra Curricula 
Activities 
1Vbeo ,.,.. _ to look your 
wry besr-oucdoon 01 in­
a iouch of CoI,Ilc', Face 
_ is • DttO frieatI. Ao 
IOlr .. me JIUa ic 1I.,tei," 
LOOle Powd.., I. 
::it!.,:::;. a.Q 
c : ... lowfy c.n. ••• Ot willi-
-­
'- "... . . 
c...,...,., .• 
COLGATE',S 
FACE POWDERS 
• 
, , • 
• • • 
• 
' __ �4 ________________ �� __ � ______ �T�H�E�C�O�L�L�E�G�E�N�E�W�S�-r ______ � ______________ �\�----
una RUSSIAN snJD£NTS formerly a ,enertl and a professor in ... P�· FIWD WITII VAlUED P'R()BiLE�; l trograd Uni�e:rsity. considers himself for­
the other optning.. It Wil5 habitable, but 
that's all on� could say for it • • Here we taW 
btcau5e he is still able' to f� his • room big tnOU&h for oot. occupied by 
f ... rty.strick.. StMub aad 
lessen Lack Eqaip •• t 
.;I,,-,"d SO it goes-Ihe old profcSlon 
on to pass o\'er to Ihe nut amt(­
all they know' of science and !rUlho 
BUI Itt's ao on with our .nlpshottina. 
• Hcar is a ,tutknt dormitor1-one of lhe 
To bt a student in Russia in thil fifth year btSt. What we IIsktdltO � how the students 
of the Soviet lakes qualities which few of Ih'e tbe reply was, "Will )'Ou ,see the best, 
our college. Itudentl rould muster. First-a the medium or the worst," and 110t being in luK!el1t must have vision-the \'isioll ' of a any way mean, we allSWtrW, "Some of each, 
Ruuia-to-bt, and the p�rl he is to l1111Y ill its ple-ast." 
re<:ouslrllclion ;'Iltxl he mUlt have determ;n- The "001" hll$! betn in the old days quite 
at;on-to finish at all wil -stick 10 � It had been buill as one of several 
though starvation or dil(llse may get him; I b,,,n,J;";,. aroulK! a court for the Ule Q( the courllge to mt'tt the obstacles in hil path, and students of the Medical School. It containtd 
a desire for knowl�ge which learns in spite dinin,-room, recr('lltlon rooms, single and of lack of most of the illitruments of educll- double bed-rooms, and bathrooms. Now-
lion. He lhould have humor, and Ihe I'o'ell I couldn't Ilicture an American stu· 
• • 
COH'TLNUP ONI PACI 7 
T.lu' Orl"'" tOt . V.I· 
!H"le 11.111 from 1flllr 
f'l"ode. 1.IIMnl �'GmDll.· 
.ICln. III'. "II ,I r,r 181 
Ihlllf' 1'f'1.\1 "o� ctl ..... ". No rol1ectln,. no d",lIv. 
'trlll,_ 
All 1'1"1 .n41 dlJrnlnN •• ,. of 
hf>lIlhll 1Q111'H1t throu.h rolllT'. or 
t'tIIrnltl, munl', tpr .. xlra lulur�. 
A(ldrw. 
loons rt'produce!<! here .how Ihal at dent', no �atter up, or desirous of 
-some or the 'IUd"", hue. ,.,rj,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,';",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. girLS. At ·the time.the student relief a 'light there. �II the large rooms 
miuee was pickinS out lhe lucky though were I w'j.th rows of Ws alK! 1M: .mall 
nC'tdy studmu to go to the American kil- rooms had crowde!<! into �ach five or ,ix in· 
chen�, il was reporled that one Itudent said habitants of the human vartt;ty (how many 
to a friend, "You have a ,uit and I have o f  other varieties it would }>e'hard to say). 
lUI o\'erco,at; now if we can only find a third The kitchen and dininSJfDOm were dosed, 
llIa'n with a pair of 'hots we'll be all righL" individual getting bil or her meals on 
An American tUnled loose in a Ruuian one.burner Jt!.!Oline st'bve or sharing wilh Ullh'ersit)' i. at a los, bc:cau!Ie of the differ- I .,,1 .... not 10 fortunate. 'as to own one of 
ence tn definition of terms. They U�t' many Ihne, the biS kitchen slove which was heat-
of our word.-faculties, courses. dUlics, once a day. Some of this cooking we saw 
rtc .. but they mean fomething quite differ- on. A bi,oIfiltd !love, QfU:e white, wa, 
en!. The university as a whole i!l composed surrounded by ten or a donn young men 
of four partl which they duignate as Fac· and womm, each watching . Iman kettle. 
lillie., Physico-Mathe.matical Me.dical, Some. of Ihese kettles were of day, some of dical, and Historico-Philologic.l. ' enamel ware. but th!!y were all alike 
mean lear or dass and have nothing to !mall, blackened and old and filled 
with subjects and dinics arc the practical with the same ingredients-a large and experimental labol'2tories for quantity of water, a smalt quantity of cab-
,tudents at different hospitals. , bage, a potato or twO, that'. an. Thi, is 
As in Olher Continental Univenitie. the called soup and with blac"," bread makes • 
system is quite different from oun. There .Iudent's chief meal. His other meal or meals 
are. I«turu, refertn« reading, research of .Iea and black bre.d. with now and 
work .nd conference wilh profes¥,rs, but a dried huring or .Iice of bologna. 
logg. as a sludent passes hi. examination wealth of a studt'llt is gauged hy tht 
doesn't matter whether he evt.r attends a of potatoes he is able to bring from 
class or nOI. This il a fortUnale method for ill the fall and we '.'#1' in a corner of 
the Russiall student al the present time, of the men'. dormito,iel one of th6e 
for he needs as much free. time as possible. plulOCratl..-l:lt.-h.)' oh _his......bac:L wjlla hil 
to e:am his bread and room, .and if he can head o.,.a ball of potatoes, studyinr from a 
find work for the day and find books and m�ical text-book and covered by a blanket. 
place to study during the night, he ''There,'' said our Kuide, "is onr richest ItU' 
hittlseif fortunate indetd. Medical and en- dent, though he: hun't e:ven a bed to lie on." 
gintering Sludent. are less favored in this Our trip was m.de in June, a wonderful day rtlpect, as their studin are of necessity in fG( taking piclllres, but also a difficult d.y 
laboratories and workshops aOO thtre is lit· to J)icture onesell what these same room. 
t� time either to earn or prepare food. would look like and .mell like in January 
Lefs take a few snapshots of Russian Uni· when the windows h.d � sealed for 
versit)' life a. it is today. First, we must .nd the temper.ture in the room. and 
find a lood interpreter and good intt'rpre- near the frenina point. "Alas I" aaid 
lers are Itareer than hen'. tmh. You ma, of Ihese boy., "we can't use ink in the. 
find some one who knows Russian petitttly winter. for it i. al�ay. frozen." • 
and English perfe.ctly-but wl14 ha, ideas Our next stop was in a "medium" dormi· 
hi. o",n and uses Ihem, or you may find tory, This was • huge building whtch had 
who is a maehint. and tr.nslates so bttn nearing completion as • hospital before 
that neil her you nor the: other man get,,,"n, the war and had been Ie£! for Ihe last eight 
idea of what you re.lly mean ...... and woe: to years as it was., without windows, st.irs. 
the: searcher after truth with either of these lighting or plumbing. The .tudents lhem· 
two1tinds of assistantl. Tht'll there i, selves had wired it and "plumbed" it and 
man or woman who i. Sympathe:tic: with both in windows here and there, board ins up 
sides, sticking closel)' to what i. said and 
yt.t Kettin, across not only the sense btll the 
spiril . 
. Vle visit a Rector or two. Rectors art: 
'presidellu of lhe institulions and were 
merely of great dian;t)', Now we fin<,1 
rem.ining from the old day.-crowdcd into 
IwO room. of his former large., comfortable 
apart�t, lurroundtd by bQoks, old �f�r. 
pianos, trunkJ, baskets, beds, family ' 
grandchildren trying to carry on the 
829 LANCASTER AVE. 
" 
'. 
You uJllI noIia ",me , 
nite details or an u«uiive. He has no per­
lonal complaint, only the bitter cry of the 
man who hal given his life 10 buildin, up a 
&'reat work and K't:J it ,oin, to p;eces from loS"""",p Sport HOlle 
IKk of rqui�mnal and �ir. Here il a 
Rector of the new etder dttply sen.ible of 
hi. reJPOlUibilily and lin«rely 'ryilla to 
rna» of the instdutiolt �ndt1" hia care a 
broad. danocratic foKtlt for lood in 
fOUI1I:t'J', but DOt quite kno." bow to 
.- ;,.  
Next we I'1ID into lile I. I1JIIfQI of I 
'- 01 cle«>iall ... _ ...  He 
Wm. T. Walbnan 
Exclnsive Men's Wear 
�--------��--��--" . 
Trip to 
Wanted lmmedlalfly 
We want 10 J'PllOlnt nOw . lew wkll"­
awake women underaradu.'H ffOUl JII d .... 
"partm"n'" of Bryn M ... · r ColI., prer�� 
ably r� III IIfnlor 1","" to reprettf'nt III . In conuf'ctloo with our Hiatork!al and 
.�u�arlonal full'll 10 the Britlflh 1111 ... 
F'rance. Belrlum and Holland n ... t Junf! 
Five d.y. in P.rla-Bve dar. In London. 
Thoee appointed .. 1.11 Ind work HrIl 
lealal aNI .-tli paW for. 
.' 
Alii)]' In writln, (oUhedlatf'lr ,Ilvlnl -!-____ _ lear and facultl to W. H. HenrI, r.!mhed, 
286 RI. Jamet St., MODtreaL 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
Falrfteld 
Two Popular Un .. of 
Ouler Garment. for MIsses 
-
Sold. Here EzcblBively in 
Philadelphia 
-
Straw&idae &. CloWer 
Elrbth .II: Mark.t 81 ....... 
'\ 
• 
• 
; . 
• .;iIII=":w1:::I"
�
dooobIor-io_. ... 
.. 
ill WO --' . 829 lANcAsTER AVE. 
.,. ....... Pa. 
THB BBLL TBL_HONB COMPANY 
Of 
• 
\ • 
- " 
• , 
• •  • .. • 
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DR. GILOY GIVES" THE 
JES,U! d first,lhirty,yur, 0.£ ,I lis lire ',"en. ·uneventf.ul. unexpected' ap��· to. t� '��le as againll 1 lhe idu of Christ into the thought pattern • . MODBR,HIST VIEW OF Until at twenty*nme He came under the In_. 1heir lea.ders. the s<rib;«' ana Phari�s. In 9f a particular ptOplr.. Accor4in,Iy ht in� 
OOSilNUID flOW. PAGE 2 lIuencc of John the Haplist's curiou. rell- �uuHm he lasltd only three days. He troduced the idu of the: physical incarnation 
• gio'il revival, w«e was IlOthin& 10 distill- was eonvic�ed ' by .Pilau'" ,JI. l)OOr, tired. of the divine beiRI througb ,,·hom Cod h:ad 
Upon these ideas )esus basect four ne� ltuisJ1 Him t(O� otMr jewish boys. haraued, o\':ni,'ork'fiI, but \\'('Il.illtcntiJued crcat� the world. 
principies of action ! Tht four . religious parties of the time man. • Jnus and Mysticism 
1. Inclusive love; were: " 
i 
Jtsui di� abo\Jt 30 A. D. juus was dominaled by the iata that M 
2t Humbl� service ; , 1. The scribes, �ho were �Isetvuive .. Jelul' BiolTlphers Differ and God were joint'd not in tQuality but in .S. Fret'dom ; and ritualistic, and \to'het elaborated Ihe writ· Around 55 A. D. Paul .... rott the first .intimate unilY. •. Common sen�. ten religious la}\"S.. . Dr. Cilkey r«ls thai a religious txPtri-
• bioiraphy. of lIim. Trained in a differml This reliaion of jelus is to be: distinguish- 2. The Pharisee- ' .... ·ho "� ... ultr1.con. • enee cannot be identified with any form of-
r 
... • ... 1\001 and tr)'illg to txplain JUU!! to a di(· ed rom the religion abolll jesus. The rtli- strvativts and IJIded olal la\Y� 10 Ihe writ. .... ahnormal psychology. Were mysticism nOt 
gion oJ jesui has'l1o Irace of the elements Icil ones of the sc:ribu. ferent circle of peo!)le, P;aul added .'0 the elllirely IIQrmal it should be condemned. for 
which confuse and baffle people today ; Jhe 9. The Sadtlccc5, wno were political in simple tcachll1g 0'£ Jesul thret idea� utterly Ihe only way in vJtlich we can gel .ny .... 'here relilion about him has. NolKKIy ever asked their tollnec.tKms. new, uttcrly unrelated 10 jesu�' leachina .: is by living a oj:rmal, sane ana intelligent jesus if he believed in the T'rinltf. or ill His . .  . life. 
0-. m'·,.,l •• •. Fa,. I. fa,. w,'lh Ih. w -. , 4. Tlle Rabhis. who' were self-al)Pointed. 1. He said that jesus wou a Ilre·existin.,B " -
h 
' The ways of geuing a more actin ide:!, 
po •• · ,·b'· ,A_d,',' A" , ' po"" 'y, the ha'," of self-tallg t,
: itinerant leachers. being who had existed ..... ith �d anti had . 10;: .... , .... • • • 0'1 Cod :Ire. according to Dr. Cilkey: 
the. leaders of the lilt)e. the bitter opposition jesus considered Himself as • rabbi. His bttI; sellt.'o 
.
gi\:c.t he world a Ittond
_
start. ,A � .  .. • I. By livilll 011 olle's 0 .... '11 hilbest levt'l of hi, o ..... n I he came through say· ltcti\'e mini5try tasted only Clnt and a half :!. He put emphasis on the death of Christ • 
I _  �!�:!��_!'��:��:::.�::�:�:"'?� !:::::";;:���:!,,::;�, '::- J:I.::;:::::::�,"'�: I�=�;",:",-T.����=�"�---- I
-�·. -B); learwn&: ill ",hat pankular way 
�. the A man dots not overcome religion from its Furious sUI>C �Slitioll ; He 
rather than on lhe. life of Chris!. \ one'� own spiritual It'llse is quickened. 
wP'w by,�any hidt.bound s ....... ulation on htulfd Ihqse who were morally and spir'ltu. 3. He ma,!e Chri!lt's IWO .. im�l� ritual, :t:T By throwing ont"s life inlO the Vtntll� 'l' "..... of ballti!;m and Ihe Lord'i Sllllper inlo senti· of o" k,·., " ,,', •. ·.,'d • bet'e, p"'" . ,  intTTItney 'of the Bible. bUI by livini prln· SMok, and He showed men an c:ntirely .. 
• r ' r  magical sacrament!. ciples of action. new way'o Ii e. Dr. Gilkt'), is 1)l5Ior of the Second Con· 
O G" k ,. .- he •. H _ •  h . . r he bod Mark was Jt'sus' nexi utogr:tpher. Writing " .�" ".,., CI,"" h, 5""',,"-'d, " 0.· H. • r.. I ey be level InoI t reant .. , 15- e arou� t «i opposillon 0 t 9f1 ox �_ ..... no: I> .. 
10ric.1 studies of' tl� New Testament will religious panics because: he: rdusld to COlli· in 10 A. D. for Romans and Cemiles who abo conducts ont' required and 1'4'0 eJttlh'e 
le.d 10 a relilioui awakening comparahle 10 .... ·ith their ceremony, rilual, fUll, Sab- klved and trustN and btlie\'ed in miracles Bihle courses at Amherst Collegt'. 
Ihe Reror�ation. · ChriSlianity will embark balh observancel and elaboralt' oral lawl he illlrodu«tl II� mincle stories. Yet lit: 
on a new· venture with I !lew alignment and beCause like the modernists of lada)' he records Christ as saying 50melhinl ..... hich 
new melbo<jl of reaching the young. I ;,,,i, .. d on distinguishing bclwetn the valid 4estroys the plausn)Uity or those !niraclc�: 
Fact. of Jesul' Life Explained in Second invalid parts of the Bihle, "No sign shall be giv.en to this .gentration." 
Lecture Hated. as a beretic, lie had to run for IIis Tht' miraculous birth of. Jesus, of which 
hl th� �arHe't bioarapilies of Jesus, Dr. and go into hiding. there is no mention in Mark or in Christ's 
Gilk�y J»inted out in his second lecture, Then a daring plan came 10 IIis mind: To own words, "'U the chid a(klition made hy 
there is {lo mtllIioTl of the miraculous birth. sterelly am! rapidly to }eru'salent in Matthew and Luke around 80 A. D. • 
jU51 as youn, people of today grow spiritual middle of the: greal fcast, and. 011 the John w)lose highly philosophic biography 
by contact with an older penonality, o f  hi, ne .... ' \'teWI of life, t�. make an wu written around 100 A. D., tried to fit 
Jesus" ;piritual awakeninr came about ;,�.",. l 
the influence of John the Baptisr. 
. 
Ne •• in Brief 
The Undergraduate Curric:llhu!, Commil­
tee has been chosen as follow.: From 1920, 
I�ma, ( C'hairman) , H. HOUKh, E. Gltuner. 
1:.. Walls, I ... Bart»er ; from 1920, C. Hardy, 
n. Unn. S. Sturm, C. Thoma!! ; (rom 1921, 
f. \\'atril�, M . . , lIand; from 1928,. A. 
Paladle. 
Cardul historical research sho ..... , jesus to 
be tht' eidesl of a very poor family. The Fussy PACKAGE 
.......  ' 
ALY 
SX .. 
rOund triP 
lntbe 
Too,,", SpecW Third C .... 
Eacla.lftI, c&..oe.cl co TMCb. .. 
en. � ..... prolilTlloaal peopl. 0Cl tM 
, 
..... Uic_ au ew--
New York Jw>e 30 
Philadelphia July 1 
RetumlDc&amc.-July2l 
• • Naploo July 12 "darer 
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'I'vw ..... I dd t'MrtI ... ..., 
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1fA"""""0INDAU 
ft'� 
• ""' ....... y .. 
A rich feastin nuts and chocolate 
• 
. ..... 
. . 
.If you prefer nut CmteTs anCi nut 
cOmbinatioN, you will thank us for 
airecting you to the Fussy I?aclc:age. 
There are no soft ccvtcrs in the 
Fussy Package. It is a special . 
auortment for those who like 
chocolates with hard, or "chewey" 
. centers . ..  It is a good example of 
how Whitman's Chocolates arc 
selected and packtd ,to' suit indi .. 
vidual tastes. Thousands already 
mow the Fussy Chocolates as their 
first favorites. Hundreds of thou... 
sands morc no doubt will welcome 
them. 
Solc:lion1y in thoseselectecfstores 
that combine selling fine candy 
with giving good service. 
STEPHEN F. WHlTMAN .. SON. I�. , PhIt.�lpM •• U. S. A. 
N�w York Chkqd SIn Fnne.'-
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'I" 'lb •• , ..,.. ..... .. 
The HeartJwt-
• 
...... HUiIa 
• •  uctp 
• 
LUNCBIION • __ JEA 
DINNEIl p,... ...... FJtANaS B. HAU. 
_ ....... , TAILOR 
,,1ftIl II ... "b .. _ Dr,. lIawr, .. ..... CM'I'_ ...... _d . ....... 
';:::::::�;:::�;,,;: 
1 " 10"" .... .., P. O. PM ... aria Maw, 
POWERS &: 
1I0DIIIIN DRUG 8TOR� DAINTY 
837 'Laa ... ler Ave. IIl)'1I Mawr I SANDWlCHF..S 
Imported Per/11m.. 
GIFT,S I CANDY SODA 
. , 
, lCFD 
MooRE'S PHARMAaES 
, BRYN MAw-. r1. 
Drup Chemic.l. 
Stationeriel. etc. 
Dizeot Oriental Importationa - $ 
TB.E..48IlU OA VJ: . 
RUTH BABKTl'E 
80uth Filtoo.tb 8t, .. ,I-
WIWAltI L. HAYD£N 
Hardware"-'-I_ 
Palata IMb·It ..... 
College 
Tea House 
0.- Daily {rom 1 to 7 
. PI LANCASTER A VlI. . 1Irp .11 .... 1 
) TOGGERY SHOP , 
T 1---.JIiL L:UlCAma A VENUI 
(0_ root 0IIc0) EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
PHD.IP IIAIllmON 
_ L.UlOAl'l'P " ',.,._0 
Walk OYer �'- Shop 
... . ... 
Godwm CoW SIripe Sill 
W,...,.", Leu., DtI DfiM Blill". '" _ 
F ..... SlrftktI, 
W.,." D".. a .... oll" LA" t StnNilAl 
-­
No a.ed to CO to Pb11adelpbla for 
OOIJ LacU .. ' Dloloa Room. 
JEANNETI'S 
Cut Flower. and Plontl Freoh 
Daily 
CorNie and Floro! Booketl 
. ROMA CAFE ...  _ ... - -- . .. ' .. "l!,lbesl r..-l .......... .... ....-nU ... .. American, Italian, French .&.< ...... ,. Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
PANDORA'S 
11 EAST LANCASTER POCIl 
4GIIO........ .. 
GIft I bms. WOaIo, H....t CNf\I 
"vwaOA _DD" lPO.7 ...  ft&L8 
C a r d .  aad G i f t s  
for all oceuloaa 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P '  
... -. ana  ..... . 
807 I ........ A.".. 
HI ..... __ .... .. 
THE CHATfERBOX 
A DWGBTFUL TL\ BOOII 
R.f1JIIM Di ........ or 
BirtAdar PIIrlia'", """.u.t-
OP&N raOM 12 TO t.1O 
826 LANCA8TER A VKNUJ: 
Bryn Ma_ Me .... Shop 
All";. E, Kend4U 
H� I • •  U It. kaadiN 
A complete stock of toilet reqwtitea 
J. J. c--Dr r..t.�t8:r"t.I.""""",,:839�I�.:WM:::t.�r�A�.�e.�� The MaiD LiDe I 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Go,..... Hab,' � ... 
S ...... BIoua_. HoUery 
Solo "' .... , .. 
VANITY FAlB 9lL1t UNDERWEAR 
&. .. . .... - -- -
Fuel G....... J'nI,& '" v ....... 
WIWAM T. MclNTYRE'S 
as. ..... OUTA .'-''0 
_ .. .. -
.... DIll..,. � "'al •• 
• ....... 0. !IaN Y_ !IaN" 
Main Lioe Drq Star. 
ARDMOIlf. PA. 
� c.,..ftdlr C.."",d", 
B.p""" ,.., .••• " 
..... ....... = 1"1. 
tlLOWE88 SERVIC' 
BAXTER &: GREEN, lac. 
F L O R I S T S  
114 South 17th Sb PIIIIa., Pa. 
• 
E. S. 'McCawley &: Co. 
Books 
• 
. 0  
- ,.' 
Ha ..... ......, 
Preoc:riptioD Dnac Siore 
, 
Ha •• � ""  
, C�.tter..()n Tea ' HoUle 
; III Medea .... 
DlaGer bl. · ... ppuhlbDeot 817_ Mawr 11 • 
THE 
... DrIft .. ..... 
UNE VAtET SHOP 
¥r"I'J', .....".., 
." � .,,,, "".r 
Breakfut . 
, Luncheon. ' .. 
Dinnen 
T�PBO_ aoIlO .. ...  
Ha""-cI A .... .. ,.eM, ReI. om. 
BAtuJi'ORD STAnON. P. a. a. 
.. �I£f.6AN;;'� � a7'.s <Q 
• 
TB. On'ICLlL _ILTD co ...... IPOOlC 
_ ... 
COLLEGB SBAL 
or.rICLlL ,....... ,.. 
tw a.  
COLLJ:GIi 81:AL IIING 
TU QlfT 1000"'10" 800& 
Jr-"H .,.. ,.....e'. cu.nret .. ..... ........ 
-
COTIACE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
• 
1111 ,77'1'" A.­
.In It P .. 
- .... -
Dry Good. and Notiona 
School Suppliell Do 11011 .... At 'A. ,.,.., boo'" Jolla 1. lIIcDnitt i!:!=o 
....a.. a.p .... - ....... -. ­
_TUl&T_ I'VUIIBIID 
WWJAM Go CUFF .. CO. 
Electrical c-tnctan 
Ufft&LL.i.TIOlf, W1&IR&. ".&1&1a8 
" In ,_ .1._ ..,. ....... .... 
Dav" ...... .... ... ... ..... 
28 BRYN MAWR AVE. 
The Handcr8ft Shop , 
DecoratM., I bo', Rap . 
"LillI. N-. F ....... . T _ _  
10 .,.  ...... .1._ 
III. J. CAIlDAJ(ONB. PIa. G. FOR A PERFECT LUNCHEON , 
WHITMAN'S 
Pr .. ...... .... 
l ... r.sm ..... A ... 
Br7n .....  Pa. 
- 18UI Ct ',gt Streetl 
' -.. 
8. WAil ACE 
Ar;;:, iRter .. tod ... boob ......c.\ . Printing t'i:--:: .. 
W. have it or can aet It. • 
BA YII1IOID A VlI. 
Jewelers . / �. 
.0 
v ...... ...  Off .. ., .. ... F." 
.JEf&.Dwtn & Co. 
11" t .... ,. Aft. � 1Iawr. PI. 
BRINTON BROS. 
rANCY ... BTAPL& QIID(3 .... 
Ordon CoIlod f_ ad II1II_" 
.. mr ... ... ..... ...... , 
• 
.,. ...... ...  
no T  ....  
G.M 
w' si c.. 
• 
- T R K  C O L L K G K  N a w s  
• 
RUSSIAN STUDENT LIFE disorders? Three 'Iirll sew four hours a 
day .to earn the privilt¥e of sltt&>inc in a 
, CONTINUO 'ItOM .ACC ' comer of • room and then 10 to clau'afttr 
/ $ P. M., and several men have found poli-thl'«; one had a bod, but the other two slept 
011 the lIoor-this was convenient because. tions as night watchmen. whith .. lea ... e them free to attend dasses b� d.y. 
it made more room. The owner of the bed � fto·uriU\ed a tattered book before us and TALKS ON "-RT AHh"1f{STORY 
triumphan:tly told u. "he hid just boucht it PLANNBD FOR KUSIC COURSES 
for JO,ooO,OOO roub$es (12.DO at (hat lime) Through the lenirous co-operation of the 
and now 20 of thtm could pus their exam: Departments of HiliOf)', Oassical Archae­
inations. In this Arne building we allO 0�1Y, Hillory .f Art and English, the Wusk: 
found four cirls living 10 huddled together Department has bet.n enabkd to arr'lrile a 
that to open the doof it WII nec::elsary to series of correlativt: «turts on soci.l, artis� 
move:: the bed. As a wh�le the WOll¥n stu� tic and litt:bry n)Qve::ments Or'SI>tCi.1 impor� dent'; room. showed ... of care and tante in the History of the Evolution of 
thought. while thoR of the men Ke� Music. limp�y lived in, thooa� � seve::ral OCcaSIOnS These. l«lures, whith will be given in the we:: did see a .ludent w,ekhng a b.fOOm. A�d courses of Hillary and .... ppreciation of yet in e::vt.ry room there Wt:re:: bll tables In Music art : C�rt. Dr. Carpellttr j the but �j8ht; books, t�lItred t�8h tht:y Hindoo Musk. Mr. wley ; The ReJI.i.-miaht be. T square.1, IUlU,lel, IIIstrum�ts sance:, Dr. Gray : 'T Art of the Ei,htecnth, a� d�.afti"ll. showlnl that one:: reason f�r Centur" Min Kinl ; tht Frtnch Rt. ... olutiml. tb" �iliod !,fe �u Jht .fact of more it:.!!.� 1'r. OavKi; The Romantic !'triod, Miss OUt thm,s of whICh to thlllk. Kina ; The Points of Contact BdwttlV Mu-
BOOK REVIEW , 
Gord, Rabindranath Tacort, M.�mil1a1l and 
CQ. 
At the price 01 considerallit patience with ' 
the minille and. to Wute,rn ruden, un­
nt'CfSsary details of this la�. one 'Va), absorb 
first-hand knowledgc"" of Indian life and 
thol18hl, interpreted by an Indian. The 
central character, Gora. is an Ei\ilish 
orp"han rearm as I Hindu, in ignorance of 
his nationality. He becomts a reactionary 
leader in the ddenk of Indian indi"iduality 
apinst .his progressive and Anglicized 
countrymen. 
The �ry slqwntss of Ihe writer's method 
;n dtveloping the tak catches spirit of 
Indi. with a revelation of iu intimate Iclivi­
lise and of the religious Ind intellectual 
prot»ems of its people. 
One regrets that the' pod may not apptar 
... the commmtator and that he prtKnts 
himself through I trauslato[-l'.be- book. hu 
...  Iut, for this reason, not as a work �r art 
but as a document. • And 10 it went, the "worst" places St:t:med sic and Poetry. Mr. O'Conor. 
to u. only a little worse than the best, and 
....""" ..................... ",;',;;;;", ......... !"., ...... .,,, .............................. = yet the ,-udents in all these holes and hovels -= 
art. htc.ky. The unfortunate ones Ife:: those 
who live for month. in railroad stations. 
who tnO,'e from one fr'iend's room to an­
other� 10 as not (0 wear out their wtloome 
and who live:: in .tables, as one:: young stu­
dent did: there:: was, however, a note of 
p'ride in hi. voice:: when he told u. he had 
found a vacant stall formerly �upied by 
a goat which now he called his home. Two 
girls early last fall wtre:: snugly fixtd in a 
room, "bnly to find it had been Issilned to 
other .tudents., "Sut," said they, "poSKssion 
in Runi. is quite ten-tenth.' of the law, 10 
we will .it quiet and never leave: the room 
unlluarded." Several' wetks pa.sed and they 
thouaht thf: danJef ovtr, 10 they went out 
togt:ther one night to buy some supplies too 
heavy for one to carry. When they returned 
the,. found their bt�naing. in the hall and 
the door futent:d with a new lock. About 
the time Wt wert: being told thil incidtnt 
our visit to the:: dormitories finished in a 
rout. We:: we::re:: .tandinl in quite a gfOjlP of 
students aU talkinl at once about how they 
had procured the building, old and dilapi­
dattd; and had put it to rights, wht:n a clear 
voiet: · .. ked; "A� Amelitan studtnt, just 
like RUlIian students?" Glancinl hastily 
around the:: shabby place::, but Steing only the 
Ifeen campus, immaculate buiidings lnd cOJ:Y • 
rooms of our Alma Maters, we Red, pre­
tending not to oomprthend. 
-r�AJ..4.AU��..u.A 
·1 Your Summer 
.- Europe 
le .......t T..... �I·n DaYI' 
AD b.-.al-'s" .p 
VIoIIin& F ..... ce. En#and. lroIand. Scodand. lleIcIum. 
HoJlaDd. GerIlWlT' Swi .... I.nd. Spain and h.ly 
r_ New T  ..... "IIIJr I _  -
..... AQUft.uuA.�
. 
CrooiiIncIn 1_ than oix day.......tth. """enial c_dol 
ldzuIndopirf ... tpeP;nectly OrpnizedColl .. e Sailin;;. 
ArraDpd IA conjunction with the 
CUMAIUt UNJ: 
LUNCHEON 
before the Matinee 
at 
• 
'. . .  • 7' 
HE wu going to 
Kill Himself 
bttauee It wu whiapered 
that 19" would be the lut 
.ummer rI Gondolu in 
Venice and he C<Nldn't ..,. 
BUT b. ducovcrcd that 
8. T. C. A. tnvel permitted 
.him to tnvd a.t aurumum 
ratca with the peopl& be 
liked. 
. 
HE alao found that tbe 
Holbnd America Line ter' 
via woold be wed and 
that Sleepy !WI'. o.ch";!: 
tra wu gatog u weU 11 
Leduren, Ho.tel6e1 and 
Leaden and he found lOme­
thing to live for and duln't 
kill himKlf. . 
On t.I1e VI!!NDAW June :wth 
.,,11< 
NIW AwlTUDAWJUIlt: :3.71b 
To FRANCE .nd Rtf_ Sr6. 
J J J OOLLIGB In.DT 
..., HA VIN, OON'N. 
• 
Still they come, they .tay and most of 
them conque.r-unless themsth-es conquered 
late into the:: niJht. II it any wonder they 
disuJe which thrives on such conditions. A 
woman medical student in her last )"ur was 
taken last year to the hOlpital with a mind 
cleran,ed because:: of ove::rwork and lack of 
food. M.ny of the st"dentS" work from 10 
� to 4. go to Clas�1 from 5 to 11, and study 
late into the night. It it .ny wonder the::y 
Ire victim. of tubtrc'i!OIis, heart or malta! WHITMAN'S CLAFLIN FEBRUARY SALE 
• 
OPE and Return 
�al • •  " .p 
...... - T ...... � ArtbtII 
... 7£ I __ I � � .  • 7 •• __ 1 
----_._ - ----- -_ .. " 
at · ( 
1 1 07 CHESTNUT STREE.f4 
• 
Broken lines of fine Evening 
Slippers. 
Reduced to 
• 
$4.50 
, 
WALDO M. CLAFUN 
. . 
• 
'. 
• 
• 
8 
�LENDAR I • W�" Febtua.ty 11 
, 
,t-8- FaculfjloGradualc. Tea in Roc fc."er 
Hall • � -
S-Prc.lidmt Park will be .�me 0 the 
Scnior elm � Pm.y·a;roes. '1 
P,*,", Peb<....,. 13 • 
7.3�No'�n Thoma, wiUj'sve on 
"BaKi of New fntc. ..... tionalism ... in faylor 
H.n, under 1M IUIPifU of the Liberal Club. 
f Sltur"" Pebruary 14 
Vanity bas.thall game with Temple 
University, ' 
U5-Nadia Boul_na:er will give a Itcture 
recital on "Voder"' 'Millie and II. Evolu· 
lton," in Taylor HaJl. 
Sunday. Pebruary 11 
7.30-The Rev. Ch.r�5 Wishart, Moder"­
ator of the C,t'TJcral A.se.mbly o( Pra�yte­
rian Chnrchu, will sptak in Chape . 
Mondl" Pebnalry l'I 
s.U-The third of the colll:lc Ci!)nart 
,uttS in Taylor Hall Boril SaMow,ky will 
bt the ,mlet and Horace Alwyne.. the pianist. 
·W.cInooda,. PebnIoD'_" � 
• • • 
For<;01l«e Men and Women 
8t1IolMtR 1925 
... ... 
.5fl ...sup 
Collece credit up to 8 houn . 
if deiired 
TOIl' full ".,tlcul." .dd,_ 
If_. TO." VNIV ••• ITT 
'1'_ .. ...... 
u . ... � ...... M ..... ,. ...... 
AMY'S SHOP 
• Candies 
Gifts 
Novelties 
Cards 
, 
. . .," 
. . 
• 
1.:M)-The flul mtctina of. the joint legis­
lature of ttle Untkraraduate and Self-Cov­
enlment AIiOCiaiioal will � held in T!y- 857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
. . 
. , 
" 
• 
, F 
. .. 
(9obhduslveiMs 
. "  to Bt:U.U'PE' .. . .  
J.sIc fur -oIlr Sailing SdrtdxIts 
Large choice of 
• itineraries; tours 
by leading Liners 
every feW days 
during season 
RAm.from I'm 
,..,. ... al � .... ,.� IMf. t..m.;lla • .hadI. AttIMup , LMiM,dI!. 
0.... &j>IIt4Ilio>o is liloor � 
TH05.COOlt (, SON 
SIS FilthAw. HBWYOBK 2.5J ....,.,. 
• 
• 
After 1j:xall).ll· 
, .... ' -J •• •• , 
' .. ·.:.'11" 
., . . , 
, 
Hav. Dad R • .,......s 7'";'­
_Ith • new prOm froclr . 
hom. 
. \ 
BONWIT'S 101'".1. .• 
Thunday, Fcbruaf}' 18 
8.00-A mcetint of the German Club. 
'Phone !?58-�J===�B�ry�n�M�a�wr�===========.J��� 
fN PHILADELf.HIA 
Chestnut-"Blonol1l Time.t' 
Shubert-"Sweet .Litlle. Devil." w;th Con-
lI,allCc Binney. 
Adtlphi-" M innick," with· O. p, HcWa:ie. 
L)"ric-''Oixic to Broadway," 
G.rrlek-.. Natj.... • 
W alnut'-"Conscience." 
Bra-d-�oori Ma.gic," with �Iargalo cm· 
more. CominS-''Ctoundl for Divorcc," .., , 
wfth Ina Claire ; ",.:arl Carroll's "Van;­
t�"; "Plain jaTJC." 
MovM. 
Fox-Barbara LaMarr, in "Sandra." 
Palace-Lon Chancy, in "He Who Get! 
S1.>pp<d." • 
Arcadia-"The Colden Bcd:' 
Aldine-LiUi.n Gish. in ·'Romola." 
Stanley-Colleen Moo�, in "So B;g." 
Earle-Mat)· Astor. in "1'he Prke of ill 
Party." • 
Every Thursday afternpon 
·Dillplay":""COUege Inn 
, .  
• 
Dreuee-Sujta--WrapI 
Sporu and College Clothe. 
• 
NO'(eltie.......cifu 
A D L E R  
1921 WALNUT STREET ' 
• 
PI1ILADELPHIA 
F 
A VACATION IN THE 
NATIONS CAPITAL 
!"lreIIIIII'" Plrt'" atrlllpd for coi­l. iP!" fOf' 'Mdttoft. or ,",elt­
aIfa. TritIt to pIIIca of iDt�. 
....... - ... ..... " ..... .... 
- , .. . , ........ 
.rIM '01' ilL ....... 1ltooIctd. 
:A W .. t .. W ......... • 
GRACE DODGE HOTEL 
Wn !hl' .. D. C. 
" 
• 
. '. 
• 
• 
" 
'- . 
,_.,. 
• 
Winn\ng the West . '. 
Irrigation by electrically driven pumps bali made 
hundreds of thowands of acre. of desert land in the 
Intermountain West blossom like the rose, 
For a few cent. a month per acre, electridty�the Ii*lt 
workCf'-brinp the life· giving water from diaUlllt lakes 
and riven " rainless valleys, produci"l rich barveata 
of fruits and vegetables, ceoieal. aDd f«ace. 
What electricity i. doing for the farmer 18 on& :a 
counterpart of what it i. doing for Industry, Traiut­
portation, City and· Country life or any of th4,ptofe. 
siona. It is a tool ready for your UIC and whi� � 
used, will makt: the impossible of todq an I>C"OIiIPlw...t 
fact txxDorrow. .. " , • 
How electricity doeo � thinp Ia lu.portlmt tD. lhe 
student in a technical acbool-but ",.., eleettlClty CQ 
� ia important to CWity cOU .. e mao .� _n, .. -
matter what their life'. work may.be. 
.' '-
-
• 
. '  
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
, 
